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I thieves to be tound on earth.
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W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

E D IT O R IA L  N O TE S .

Gen. John A. Dix died in New 
York. April 21.

Hon. Wade Hampton has taken 
hi* seat in the U. S. Senate.

Hon. P. B. Plumb has our 
thanks for Congressional docu
ments.

A  portion ot tho Indian Terri
tory has been opened to white set
tlement.

From five inches to a foot of 
■ now tell in different parts of New 
York, April 18.

Quite a number of bills were in
troduced in the Lower House of 
Congress, Monday.

The Mount Carbon Rolling 
Mill, near Pottsvillo, Pa., burned, 
April 23; loss, $250,000.

The Kansas City Times is now 
getting out a Sunday edition which 
is highly crcditablo to the publish
ers, and an honor to that city.

On the 1st ot March the total 
number of poor in London was 
89,529— 45,013 in workhouses and 
44,516 outside, though receiving 
help.

A  fire at Eureka, Nevada, April 
18, destroyed half the town, ren 
dering 2,000 people homeless, and 
leaving 300 families in a destitute 
condition. Loss, <1,000,000.

April 26, 1S79, will be the 
Sixtieth anniversary ot Odd-Fel
lowship in the United States. The 
day and event will be suitahlv ob
served by the fraternity throughout 
this country.

August Belmont was, it is 
thought, fatally injured, April 22, 
by being thrown from his carriage 
as he was leaving Central Paik, at 
New York, a heavy road wagon 
having come in collision with him.

In a shooting affray in Balti
more, Md., April 16, between Den 
wood B. Hines and a man named 
James, whoso daughter Hinds was 
accused of seducing, James was in
stantly killed, and Hinds mortally 
wounded.

Whilo Edwin Booth was giving 
tho soliloquy in the last net of Rich
ard II, at McY’ icker’s Thoater, Chi- 
Oago, Wednesday night, two shots 
were fired at him, without taking 
effect. Tho would-be assassin, 
Martin Gray, was arrested.

In the suit of the Donver and 
Rio Grande railroad against the 
Canon City and San Juan railroad 
the United States Supreme Court 
decided, April 21, that both roads 
should have the right of way 
through the Grand Canon.

General Lee asked a straggler 
one day, whom ho found eating 
green persimmons, if he did not 
know they wero unfit for food. 
“ I ’m not eating them tor food, 
General," replied the man. “I ’m 
eating them to draw my stomach 
up to fit my rations."

The Congressional Record di
vulges the fact that the Republi 
cans have S4 times tacked legisla 
tive riders upon appropriation 
blMs since they Imve been in the 
majority; and they howl, in chorus, 
that it is “ revolutionary” for Dem
ocrats to do the same thing.

In Cincinnati the Democratic 
candidalo for Mayor was a colonel 
in the Union army. The Republi
cans ran a citizen offico seeker and 
beat the Union man. In Columbus 
tbo Republicans also elected a citi 
zen against a Union soldier, while 
in Springfield, Illinois, they nomi 
Dated and elected a rebel soldier 
over a citizen Democrat.

I)r. C. P. Carver of Angelica, 
Allegany county, N. Y-, owns a 
•mall road stallion so peculiarly 
marked that when he buckles a 
surcingle around him there is not 
a hair back of it that is not snow 
white, and not a squaro inch in 
front of it that is not a beautiful 
iron gray. One eye is like that of 
a white horse, and the other like 
that of a black horse..

London has more Roman Cath
olics than R ime, moro Jews than 
all Palestine, more Irish than Bel
fast, more Scotch than Abcrdocn, 
more Welsh than Cardiff; its beer 
ar.d gin shops, placed one alter 
another in a line, would reach

Gen. Richard Taylor, who died 
in New York last Saturday, was 
the only son of President Zachary 
Taylor. He was a distinguished 
Confederate leader during the late 
war, sorving with the rank of 
Brigadier in Virginia, afterwards 

i as Major-General in Louisiana and 
Lieutenant-General in Alabama, 
lie eontributed largely to the war 
literature in the pages af the North 
American Review, and had recently 
been engaged upon hia personal 
experiences in a book now in preaa 
entitled “ Destruction and Recon
struction.”

Little pigs in gold and silver are 
now worn by everybody in Vienna 
ns jewelry. Pins, charms, bracelets, 
stick handles— everything is for 
the moment porcine. The Court 
began, and tho rest of the world 
naturally followed the lead. Tba 
fashion has come from Germany, 
and was introduced to commemo
rate the happy escape ol the Em
peror William from all the nska 
and dangers he has lately run, and 
his “ Scliweina’ gluck," or pigs’ luck 
— meaning splendid luck— as the 
German phrase goes, in coming out 
ot it all so well.

S T A T E  G IB L E T S .

Miss Susan B. Anthony is now
lecturing in Kaosas.

Small-pox near Hanover, a town 
in Marshall county, has caused the 
death of three persona out of one
family.

Three hundred more colored ref
ugees left St. Louis, by boat, April 
21, to be landed at Wyandotte, not
withstanding the protest of her cit
izens.

I f  the Kansas Legislature bad 
only ordered a poll tax on immi
grants, what a pile of gate money 
would be collected this year.— Kan 
sas City Times.

The Kansas Central (narrow 
gauge) Railroad was sold the other 
day, for $252,000. The purchasers 
were Commodore Garrison, of the 
Missouri Pacific, and Lcn. T 
Smith.

Mr. H. Clay Park, editor oflhu 
Atchison Patriot, ha« been elected 
President of the City Counoil of 
Atchison. For the first time in 
many years Atchison haa a Demo 
cratic administration.

A  terrible fire raged in Kinsley, 
April 20, destroying half of the bu*i 
ness portion of tho city. The loss 
is estimated at $75,000. The fire is 
supposed to have originated by an 
explosion in Hampton &, Lackey’s 
meat shop.

Charles Marshall, colorod, who 
was traveling in company with 
Fred Hendricks, a white man 
murdered bis companion for his 
money, April 16, near Cawker 
City. Marshall was arrosted at 
Beloit, and taken back to Cawker 
City.

An old colored man and four 
boys, one of whom is white, at
tempted to cross the river near the 
Kansas and Missouri bridge at 
Lfavenwortb, April 21. When 
about in the middle of the channol, 
the boat was capsized, and two ol 
the colored hoys, Enoch Johnson 
and Daniel Wilhnm-,weiedrowned

What say the Kansas Editors? 
Will they' come over to Kansas 
City snd give annexation a “ whirl" 
by holding their juno Convention 
here? The voice of the Kaneas 
Pros* can easily determine this 
que-lion. Let us have a response 
from every newspaper in Kansas. 
— Kansas City Times.

We “ whirl” into lina as an an 
nexationist.

At a mooting of the citizens ot 
Wyandotte, held April 17, n most 
solemn protest was issued against 
the further landing of the colored 
people from the South at that port 
over a thou-and of whom were 
landed there during the previous 
two week', and Mayor Stockton is
sued bis proclamation forbidding 
tho landing of these immigrant* 
under hoavy penalty.

The State Eclectic Medical Ex
amining Board under a provision 
of the medical In v p a s s e d  last He* 
sion consists of P. I. Mulvane, M 
D., Topeka, President of the Board 
R. W. Wright, II. D , Oswigo 
Noah Simmons, M. D., Lawrence 
Wm. McMullen. M.D..Burlington
Henry Ovens, M. D„ Wichita 

•ixty-two mile«, and one entiro Milton Welch, M. D., L.i Cygr.e; 
quarter of tho city is inhabited by j A. M. Edison, M. D., Topeka, Seo- 
three hundred thou-and of the most' retary of the Board.

A LESSON T O  BE S TU D IE D .
Prominent ir. the long list of 

grievances set forth in the Declara
tion of Independence as the justifi
cation of the thirteen colonies for 
their separation from the British 
Crown, was the charge that tbo 
King had quarteied regular troops 
among us to overawe the people in 
the free exercise of their civil 
rights, and especially their privil
eges aa eleolors and legislators.

So jealous of their liberties on 
this subject were the people of the 
State of New York, that before the 
dawn of the present century their 
Legislature passed an set forbid
ding, under high penalties, the call
ing out of the militia on the day 
ot an election, or for ten daya pre
vious thereto, except in cases ot 
invasion or insurrection; and that 
statute, with the slight modifica
tion of substituting five days for 
ten, remains in force to this day. 
Laws of the same character have 
long existed in all parts ot tho 
country.

Daring the Kansas troubles in 
1856 the Republican House of 
Representatives put into the Army 
Appropriation bill a clauso forbid
ding the use of Fedral troops for 
the enforcement of certain obnox
ious laws in that Territory. The 
Democratic Senate refused to con
cur with the House. There was a 
deadlock, in the midst of which 
Congress adjourned sine die, and 
tho President then called an extra 
session.

The autumn was close at hand, 
and the controversy which had 
shaken the Capitol at Washington 
became the main issue in the fall 
campaign in all the free States. 
The Republican party, young and 
uncontaminated, took the right 
side, while the Democratic party, 
demoralized by long possession of 
power and patronage, took the 
wrong side.

The ballot boxes told the story. 
Eleven of the then sixteen free 
States went for the Republicans 
by ar. aggregate majority of nearly 
300,000. It was a significant pro
test of the people against the use 
of the bayonet in civil affairs. The 
political revolution «g« as instruc
tive as it was sweeping. Of the 
eleven States that went for the 
Republicans, seven had been Drm 
ooratic strongholds ever since the 
days of Jackson.

Substantially the same question 
is now boforo Congress and tho 
country in tho Army bill. The 
combatants have changed places; 
but it will be profitable foi each to 
study with care the lesson of tho 
year 1856.

C O L O R E D E X O D U S .
Tho following circular, clipped 

from, the Topeka Commonwealth of 
the 9th inst., explains the reason 
colored people are leaving the 
South in such largo numbers. The 
Commonwealth says there is no such 
person as Lycurgus P. Jones at 
Topeka and no such thing as a 
Colored Colonization Society; that 
the whole thing is a scheme on the 
part of unprincipled viliians to get 
the ignorant colored people away 
from their home- in the South fin- 
the purpose ol fleecing thim of 
their money. Here is the circular 
which ha> been di-lribulid broad
cast among the darkeys of the 
South, and no wonder they pull up 
stakes and stampede for the hie sed 
land of Kansa , whore a home ol 
160 acres of land a wars them and 
no distinction in society. We pity 
the poor colored people who have 
been deluded into sacrificing their 
property and leaving their homes, 
but the contemp'iblo wretch who 
could wilfully and knowingly take 
advantage of their ignorunoo and 
unfortunate condition to make 
money out of their misfortunes, as 
is evidently the intrnt of the person 
or persons who issued this circular, 
is more to bo pitted for tho deep 
degradation into which ho has 
fallen:

■ [Strictly Privato.]
ATTEN 1ION, COLORED MEN!

O f f ic e  o f  C o i .o r k d  C o l o n i z a 

t i o n  S o c i e t y , T o p k k a , K a * .,  
February 2, 1879.

Yotir brethren and friemls 
throughout the North have ob
served with painful solicitude the 
outrages heaped upon you by your 
rebel masters, and arc doing all 
they can to alleviato your miseries 
and provide tor your future hup 
ptness and prosperity. P esideni 
Hayes, by bis iniquitous Southern 
p hey, has deserted you, while the 
Dem ocrats, who now have oontrol

M E R C H A N D I S E .  BOOTS A N D  SHOES,  E T C .

CEDAR POINT. CEDAR POINT.

CHASE C O U N TY , KAN AS.
HTJSSEjXjXj <3c p i h k s t o n
Havo just iikivo 'I Into their new builtling* and oiler new goods for sale at the prices named b e
low. Wc link C l io  and all to give us a cull. We w ill selljyou

Goods As Cheap As You Can Get Them
Iu Die State o f Kansas.

T H E  B E S T  S T O C K  O F  B O O TS  AND SHOES
To  lie torn,! In Urafcoun'vl. In our More-room. Ths Oates A? Kemtall. hawl-inixte an.I war- 
ranted iKiotM and stipes. \\ oiikhi'm 8hoes, all leather, $1 per pair Men’s haots from #2 10 to 
|.> j0 per pair. Call and see them before you make your purehiiMB elsewhere. We w ill try to

K E E P  A G E N E R A L  STOCK O F ? M E R C H A N D IS E
And w ill do our best to please all. both in quality and price* 18 cards o f print for I I . * yards 
4f x'ottonadr for |1. 18 yards o f bleached muslin for « i . 20 bar* of koap for $1 t*, pounds of
white sugar for f l  10 pounds o f ligh t brown sugar for $1 pounds o f good ro|R*c fo r $1 6
pound* o f tea f o r  $1. 11 pounds o f rice for f l .  1 gallon o f ninjar-hoimc syrup for 05 cents. Pure 
apple vinegar, 85 cents per gallon. 15 pounds o f choice currants for $1.

win w i l l  zsroo? b e  b b a t .
The mil! can not be beat. When you come to the m ill, bring your pockct-hosk, money and 

all, and p  w ill wurraut you good goods andllow prices. Yours, respectfully,
IUTS4KM;* PINKSTON

W HITE IBIROISrZIE

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,

M E D A L L IO N S ,
PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,

FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds,

A Few of the Advantages W hite Bronze Pos 
sesses over Stone Monuments and 

Headstones.
1st. Age w ill not impair their beauty.
id There being no deterioration in their value, you always have in tlu se your motley’ s 

worth ; while with marble, or even gr.miUj, what you obttiu  at great vxpeuvc, may, in a few  
rears, become of little or uo value, as defective headstones anti monuments in every cemetery 
hoar witness. Id it not then the part o f wisdom to invest where you w ill always feel satisfied 
w ith your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction to comiug generations?

31 The designs arc far more elaborate and beuutiiul than can he made in stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful einbl. ins full o f meaning can be selected from our large list without extra 
cost. s

6 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters w ill no*, chip nor lose a particle o f their 
beauty.

6th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 
can not be broken off, even with an axo; while the action o f toe frost and c instant disiutegia- 
tionon raised letters o f stone ultimately obliterates them.

7th The Tablets arc changeable, and the old can be re noved for new as occasion requires, 
with but trifling  expense . Purchasers o f these monuments do not ncod to send for a stone 
cutter to cb»scl in the inscriptions, and costing from five to ten dollais ex tra—sim| ly send for 
the inscription plate, g iv in g  the number ot monument and tablet required which w ill come by 
express; then with the aid o f the socket wrench (which conics with every monument) the old 
tablet can be tukeu off and replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor of live minutes; 
th<m return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it.

8th. Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

Dili. The Shaft Monuments have from four to cijiht Tablets. A ll arc (Hied, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can lie removed as desired without marring the 
beauty o f the monument.

10th. The price, we think, w ill average about the samo that marble is usually furnished. I f  
Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the W hite Bronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price o f many o f our designs. The durability of the W lute Bronze Monuments

B L A ' K S M I T H I N C .

enhance their value to that o f stone beyond comparison.
11th. They arc easily—and if properly—j 

during as the everlasting hills
11th. They are easily—and if properly—set, arc as lirm as i f  grown to the earth, and as cn-

12th. They are boxed anti shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy us 
stone are more easily handled, nml freights much less. I a fact they have all the virtues w ith
out the vices o f all monuments o f atone, and we now feel that we can truthfully ami conscien
tiously say without fear or favor, ami back it by scientific facts, as well as historical data, that 
tile White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN  T I IK  W ORLD.

Thousands o f purchasers already bear witness to the above. For fu ll particulars call on or 
address,

O. H. DRINKWATEE,,

A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS;
ol C«n gre.«s will «.e» k to ru ruslavr I 
y<>u it j uu iviiiain hi ilio South;! 
and io protect you f o n tlu-ir do I 
vi^ns, me Gnlonizaiii" S cio y lias | 
been organiz'd by the govumii) ni | 
to provide land lor each lu-kd ot » I 
family, which wiil be given, in, 
bodies of 160 nercs, gra.iutoui-lv. 
This land is located in tbo host 
poilion ot Kansa-*, in clo«e prox
imity to Top ka, and is very pro
ductive. lloie there is no distinc
tion in tociely, all are on an i quality. 
Leaxotho land of opproseio.i ar.d 
Coine to tree Kan-as.

Lrcuaous I’ . Jones,
ProMdont.

Show ibis circular to none bill 
colored men, and keep its contents 
a secret.

N O V E L  L I T E R A R Y  ENT E RP RI S E
Evoiy person wlm ha-- a library 

of even a doz n volumes i-t sure *to 
have some books, valuable per
haps, which have served their u«e 
with him. arid which ho would be 
glad to exchange lor oth» rs. To 
meet such wants is one object ol 
tho American B »ok Exchang*, 55 
Beekmuit HTef, Ne w Yolk. They 
gatlier together .uch sil'ings from 
thousand- ol lihrali S. noil rifcil 
coLtiibilior then drt\v-t wh.it ho 
w.nits, or e.i-h if he does not w,h,i 
nooks. Cn'itlngtie N 1. 70 of (III 
exlen-iv* coll- clio 11 id h o o k -  in to - 
ciy d- p.irtm 11I ol li'< rature, -i|l ot 
fend io (he highest hid.le-, lor n  l>, 
Or for b inks o i l  a e. B 1 lia«i«, was 
ready April 15, aid w ili be s- ot 
od application for three-ceut stamp.

GIESE & SHARP
are prepared to dregs over alt kind* of tiles, 
and tlriss mill picks; so farmers, 1)1 act - 
emitbs umi all other* having anything M 
■ bit kind to do. should give l-iiu u call, lie 
does all other kinds ol blgckrmMhing a 
ow rates- mtSl-Sm.

Notice liy Publication
>T »TR OF K an *A*./

County of « Imso, l
In the I'i.-trlctCourt for Mild county.
•I A Young, plaintiff, vs J .C . iilamlin, 

ch fc» (•><lit
The shove mured Ot-fr ml nt w ill take notice 

that he has Immii sum! in the I in tin t • ourt o f 
l  base county, K <saH;thut the name* of (lit 
P»it i»*s to said c.tt;p« it I f  .1 A Young, p la in
tiff, \- J. u I I  tMlin,defend* nt; ihtittne pe- 
l i hu. » f he pi in iff waft tl eti in said Couri in 
sajd »• UH*. Ui. tat 4 h di.y o f March. A L> 
1871*: and saiii d> 1 no. ut i* hereby notified Unit 
he an- wet the m tiiiou o f the plaintiff in
said can.* on or i» fo e tin- D.hday o f June, 
A D 1F7D, cm -ni l j e iilion  w ill be taken an 
true and judgment rendered aeeotdii.giy, to- 
w it: in favor of said | I tin iff and uguinatsairi 
defendant, upon an at*, ount for *cr n e* in <>n<i 
aiiout the hnsiiu*™ o f dt ntisny for the Mim of 
♦.‘*(1 and interest tin-icon, at the rate of 7 pci 
cent per annum, fo n t  J-inua'V 81. 1879, and 
e-oats of suit, ai d that the soiitn halt (,'a) of the- 
pout lie hi qu-iitcr i*4) o f section eleven ( I I ) ,  
tcnvn>bip twenty (20), range nine (9) in Chase 
comity, Kansan, levied upot by Virtue of an 
ordered ail admit nt heretofore issued in this 
cause, be sold and fhe proceeds applied in sat 
isf iciion o f any judgment that in •> be ren 
dered ini his action

5*T K UIIY A  S K lK iW K  K,
At ost, At tonic vs for Tla intiff.

r  J N o r tr  u « ik  :tw

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
i h ■ »<lvprti»«r, hg\ ir-jr brpn p.nngnr'Ui) 

cure.i ol ili.t dreg.l di «■ i«», (J»n.oni|>tlon, 
b> :i .Implc r fm rrj, |. nnxlnu- in nuke 
know, io ble Isllow-.i.ffi rer, me men- g ni 
cure. IW 1  wlm de-li c it, he mil «en l , 
crp. nt the prgwtlnlllS ureil. (free ol 
ch rL.,) w>th tup .‘Irect'ong for p etigripv 
ge l tt-mg ihc ggnte. wl.l h the> Will II <| F 
n'l'H . .ire 'or < 01111111, 1 0 1 . A-.|'|m
It <>». h it. A*:. I'li’ tie-, wul.lhj. hr l*-». 
»«r*pilon, mil nle i«c -icliirr...

K V \\ ll. 'IIN'
-  1!M I* no Sr.. W ill. rgh N Y

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Empong, Kansgs, will practice in tbs 
Distrlc- Court of Chase and adjoining 
oountiea

~ f Tp . C O C H R A N .
Cottonwood Kal’s, Cbase county, Kan

sas, will practice in ail the State and 
Federal Courts. Collections solicited. 
Deeds, raortirages. leases, .tru., drawn care
fully,. and aeknewledt;mt.ntstnkcn. (Jffice 
—On Broadway, opposite the hardware 
tore.

C. N. S T E R R Y .A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
EMPORIA, KAN SAS,

Will practice in I be. several court* of I .yon, 
Ctaa-e. Haivev. Marion. Morris and 0>»«e 
counties hi the State ol li m*a-; ill tho Su
premo Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Com is therein. jy 13

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

G EO R G E HOFER,
B a r b e r  &  H a i r d r e s s e r ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , IvAS.
Particular attention given to ah work

in my line of business. Give me a call.

Cash Capital and Surplus, <£116,500

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TRANSACTS. A GENERAL BANKINbIBUSINESS.

IN TE R E ST P A ID  ON T IM E  DEPOSITS. 

P. II. I 'L l MB, Prc*. L. S. IlKKITAiiF, Ca*h.

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
WATCHMAKER | JEWELER,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
Store on Broadway, between Main and friend  
streets, keeps ou hand a full stock o f watches, 
elojks. jew elry nnd.silver ware. Special a t
tention is paid to repairing o f all kinds.

TH E  W O R LD ’S BALM .
D r. L . D. W eyb u rn '*  A lte ra tiv e  Syrup. 

J3J*A rem edy used th irty -live  year* in *  
private prscMce, and new r fa iling to radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM* i
Dropsy, E rysipelas. Scrolulu, Si c<h if*ry  
Syphil'li», G ravel, D iabetes, and all di - 
eases ill which the blood is im plicated , is 
now otrered to the public.

Sold by all Retail D ruggists, and (w hole
sale on ly ) liv I  hc W eyhurn  M rd 'n n e Co., 
P .O .B o x 3 !8  Rochester. N- Y> 121-0m.

Administrator’s Final Notice.
Creditors and .11 others in terested w ill 

take notice that on the 2 I day ol May, \. 
I) ibilt. 1 shall apply to. snd in sk esc til- -  
ment with, the lion . P roh at* C ou rt ot 
Coasecounty, K a n -w , ol nil matters up- 
peria in li g to ib e  es ta 'e  o f  .l .nies Sco 't, 
deceased A lie n  Mh .l k r .
A dm in istrator ot the Estate o l .lim es  

Scott, deceased. a l l  -Inr

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

For Evergreens, Declc!uous|Trces, Shrubs 
<fce. Is at the well known.

Wbero vou can get more and better trees 
for the same money than at any other 
place in America. Send tor catalogue to

J. C. PIN N E Y ,

S T U R C E O N R A Y ,  W I S C O N S I N .

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.;
B a t t l e  C r o c k ,  M i c h .

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

“ V I B R A T O R ”
THRESHING MACHINERY.

1HF H.trhlmg Graln-Sarlnr. TIi .-S.tIb*,
l and llonfr-Savlnf Thresher* #f this day «nd genera- 
i. Bejnnd all rivalry for Rapid Work, Psrfvct Clcanlnf, 
l fiw String Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
■!*es of Separators made expressly for Steam Power.

Obit Unrivaled Steam Thri.h.r Kaninas,
both Portable nnd Traotlon, with Valuable Improm- 

■ent*. far beyond any other mako or kind.

THK F.NTIRV. Threnhlnir Kxpen*m (and often
three to live times that amount) can be made by th« 

Kxtra Grain 8AVKD by thewtImproved Machines.

GRAIN HalKerH will not rmhrnlt to the enov*
mou* wastage of Grain and th.y inferior work donn bp 

all Nther machines, when once rested on the difference.

N OT Only Tartly Superior for Wheat, Oats
Rarley. Rye, and like Grains, hut the Only Success- 

All Thresher in Flax, Timothy. Millet, Clover, and like 
Seeds. Requires no "attachments’ ' or “  rebuilding" te 
change from Grain to Reeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Flnlrti,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc., 

eur •• V ibratos " Thresher Outfits are. Incomparable.

PJLKS,' ) f  ah l i i  tU, J it mot a, dirt* 
li t ne* of It o' H nr n<urti.* 

a* I nil «t of ihe Ure I

tn t’ qui uK and p» r tly cured ’ > a 
hituul uml -ooitnitM lit n.e<y. For in for-I 
m V '-n  aUiircnft, 1)R. J F aBSRA Oo.< ' 

121 6m 22 Ann St., N. T»

r  ARVKLOI’S for Sim plicity o f  PaH n, using
■ less than one hair the usual Belts and Gears. Matt* 
a Work, with no Litterings or HcaUeringt.

POUR S lim  o f Saparator. Radr. R a .a la *
from Six to Twelve-Horse else, and two styles of MounV 

sd Horse Powers to match.

r OB Particular*, Call on oar Dealers 
write to us for Illustrated Circular, which w$ sail

1



f t u  ftoM mn f f o i ir w t l

W. E.TIM  M ONS, E ditor and Publisher.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L I . S :

F lu  DAY, APRIL 25, 1S70.

Mrs. Willis, an aged lady cl 
Cumberland county, Ky., died re 
conlly and left $r.ooo to the editor 
ot the Glasgow (Ky.) Times, in to- 
k«n of the comfort she had found 
in reading his paper in her sorrow. 
It is a sad fact that the world con
tains very tew such angels.

—— - ♦  «*-----
The “ stalwarts” of Kentucky in

sist that Grunt roust t>o the nexi 
President. In their opinion its a 
groutid hog ea«e— no Grant— no 
earthly show ot success. , The most 
prominent and pious Republican in 
the lute State Convention privately 
remarked, in tho hearing of a Cou
rier-Journal reportor: “ Daroodel- 
weaintgonetohol if we don’t nomi
nate Grant.

--------------------------
The negro emigrants from Lou. 

isiana are chiefly leaving the 110- 
publican stronghold, Madison par 
ish. It appears from Republican 
papers that they have been driven 
out of this strong Republican dis
trict by their neighbors, who, of 
course, are Republicans, and who 
have instituted a “generall massa
cre,” What bad fellows those 
.Madison parish Republicans must 
be.

----v-«.«»------ -
Referring lo the report that Mr.

Tilden recently suffered a stroke 
of paralysis, Mr. Abram Hewitt 
said it was untrue. “ It seems to 
me that ho is in better health than 
since 1S70. Within 20 years I 
have several times thought Mr.

need a measure of value moro com
prehensive and more easily han
dled and transferred over the 
world’s wide latitude, than can be 
furnished by any and all the met
als inexistence. A paper currency 
for the nineteenth, and all the 
coming centuries is a sine qua non 
of business and trade.

The Demociats of Indianapolis, 
Ind., held a convention, Saturday, 
April 12, and nominated a munici
pal ticket. Tho nominee for City 
Marshal is a colored man by the 
name of William Christy. He 
was nominated by a large major
ity, 115 to 35, and the applause fol
l owi ng the announcement was tre- 
mondous. In accepting the nomi
nation, Mr. Christy said: “ 1 thank 
you,  gentlemen, for the honor you 
have conferred upon me, and not so 
much on my own account as on uc* 
count of the recognition you have 
through mo given n.y race. We 
have been taught and led to be 
lieve that you (the Democratic 
party) were our natural enemies. 
You have said to the Republicans, 
to-day, that this is false. The Re
publicans are the guilty ones, and 1 
believe my people will endorse this 
sentiment at the polls, nozt month, 
and the result will he the election 
of the entire Democratic ticket.”

constitutional authority, and where 
Congress has deliberately asserted 
its judgment, it is arbitrary and 
despotic for tho Executive to inter
pose a positive veto.

We noed not look about for pre
cedents on this subject. We know 
that the majority must rule, and 
that their decision is rightiully 
omnipotent in all governments of 
public opinion. The gentlemen in 
Congress who rely on the veto as

LA W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers wboao not give express 

notice to tbe contrary are oouaiderert ss 
wishing to oonttnue tlieir subecriptious.

2 II subscribers order tbe dlseontmanc* 
*1 tbelr paper, tbe publisher mar oonttnue 
to send them until all arrearage* Ere paid.

3. II subscribers ret use totekaor neglect 
to tike thetr paper front tho oflloe to which 
they are directed, they are nrld responstbis 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
thetr paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other placet 
without Informing tbe publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they ire belt! responsible.

6. Tbe courts bsve decided that reflating 
to take a paper from the office is prims fscie 
evidence ot irtentional fraud.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
suysthefertilomind of John C. Ele
ment, now Governor of Arizona 
Territory, has given birth to a 
brilliant scheme for the reclama
tion of the desert lands of Southorn 
California and Arizona, and be 
has gone to Washington to lay his 
scheme bofore the President and 
Congress, with a view to having 
some action taken, that may make 
it successful. Tho desert in ques
tion is about two hundred miles 
long and fifty’ miles wide, tho de
pression beneath tho level of the 
sea at its center being about three

Tilden would break down, but 11 hundred and fifty feot. Gov. Fre 
have been deceived each time, mont hold* that by cutting a canal 
There is less reason to bcliovo that j ten miles long from the head of the 
ho will break down before the I CJriilf of California, the waters of 
campaign of iS8o than there w as! that gulf would flow inland and 
before tho campaign of 1876.” form a lake about twenty miles 

long. Bv cutting in another canal 
from the lower end of the lake for

has worked a sinking revolution in j  fifteen miles, tho waters would 
public sentiment concerning the flow southward and fill up the

Tho Alston murder in Georgia

“ hip pocket ”  The Grand Jury at 
Atlanta returned seventy-five true

whole basin in question, thus fill- 
ingthe air with needed moisture,and

bills in a jifly, and demanded of 1 covering the earth with ricbvsr- 
thocoumy’s leprcsentati ;es in both J dure. He says tho work can be 
branches of the Legislature an of-1 accomplished at a cost of $1,000,000. 
fort to puss a law that shall pul an ! and that it will change the desert 
efToclualal blockade and stop to ibe into a veritable garden spot. Geo-
“ buymg, soiling, owning, possess
ing, loaning, borrowing, or bring
ing into the Statu any pistol or 
pistols, or in buying or selling any 
pistol caifridges.” Among those 
indicted for carrying deadly weap 
011s arotwo women.

--  «  « — —
Hundreds of men aro wandering 

to day on a mountain of silver with
out sufficient food or the means of 
em'iung it This contrast of untold 
wealth and wretched poverty is 
presented in Virginia City, Ne
vada, where the mines that have en
riched Flood, O’ [Irion, Fair, JVl*c- 
koy, Sharon and Jones aro still 
yielding millions, and where a 
crowd ot unemployed men are just 
now in such a pitiable plight that 
the local newspapers, although 
nearly filled With accounts of for
tune getting, find a little space 10 
describe tin ir suffetings. It must 
bo haul indeed for these starving 
men to keep the seventh command
ment— lo say nothing of the tenth.

Tbe Grant movement will soon 
cease to boom. A  Washington 
speoi 11 to tho Chicago inter Ocean 
Says that a gentleman traveling 
with Gen. Grant writes home that 
the General will not bo a candidate 
for President under any crrcuiu 
stances; that he does not want lo 
re-enter public life, and that In 
will decline nomination to any pub 
lie office, and that ho will make hit* 
intentions fully known upon his re 
turn to Ameiica, but ut present 
does not want to publicly decline 
what lias not been authoritatively 
offered. The Kansas City Times 
says: “ The confirmation of this 
sad report on the reception of 
ft rant by the itinerating trans con
tinental menagerie at San Fran 
cisco would precipita'e tho whole 
show into liquidation.”

------- • --------------
There is a class ot politicians in 

this country, not conlinod to cither 
of the political parties, that are en
tirely too squirmUh to recognize or 
to ndmil the great fact that has 
been established by the experience 
of tho commercial world, and that 
is, the ago lias passed when a geld 
rurroncy, or a gold and silver cur
rency, can lio made adequate to the 
necessities of the business ol the 
pooplo, who do not belong to the 
primitive condition of our race, 
who do not dress sol IV in the skm 
of beasts, and live upon tho prod
ucts of tiioir flocks Tbo gigantic 
and diversified operations of tiade

graphical researches show that at 
some distant cpocli this valley was 
a great inland sea; now rain is un
known, and agriculture is impossi
ble, except where it may be carriod 
on by’ means of irrigation. The 
scheme looks feasible on its face, 
but it will bo premature to express 
any opinion as to its practicability 
until competent engineers have re
ported upon it. Gov. Fremont is 
an exceedingly sanguine man, and 
his hopes are apt to run away with 
his judgment.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

should remember this, and coase to 
dream that wo kave an executive 
power here which can stand against 
the majority in such a case as that 
now presented.

T H E  A R M Y  B ILL .
The army appropriation bill, 

containing a clause repealing that 
part of the law of 1865 authorizing 
tbe use of troops at the polls on 
oloction days to keep the peace, 
has been under discussion in the 
Senate for sevoral days, and proba
bly will be for aome days yet.

The law of 1865 has a peculiar 
history. It was first introduced ia 
the Senate in 1864 by Mr. Powell, 
of Kentucky, for the purpose of 
preventing a repetition of alleged 
abuses of troops stationed at the 
polling precincts on election days. 
The following is tbe first and mate
rial section of tho bill as intre 
duced by him:

“That it shall not be lawful tor 
any military or naval officers of the 
United States, or other person en 
gaged in the civil, military or na 
vat service of the United States, to 
order, bring, keep, or have under 
his authority or control, any troops 
or armed men within one mile of 
whero any goneral or special elec
tion ia held in any State of the 
United States of America, unless it 
shall be necessary to repel the 
armed enemies of the United 
States.”

To this Mr. Pomiroy moved un 
amendment by adding, at tho end, 
tho words, “ or koep the peace h i 

the polls.”
So that, though the bill, in it* 

original shape, was a Democratic 
measure, it passed through ihehelp 
ot Republican votes, by reason ol 
the Pomeroy amendment, tor the 
first time ia the history ot this 
country legalizing the presence ol 
troops at elections, and putting it 
in the power of official incumbents 
to re-etect themselves, in tune of 
peace, as well as war.

Tbe words added by tbe Pom 
eroy amendment, are what the 
Democrats propose now to repeal, 
and that is all. On the other 
hand, that is just what the Repub 
licans aro striving to retain. They 
care nothing for the law withoat 
that. It is a provision that in cer
tain contingencies, that are liable 
to arise, or may at any time be 
created tor personal or partisan 
purposes, practically turns the bal
lot box over to the army, o* any 
candidate or party that may for the 
time being have control of tbe 
army.

C O N G R E S S C A L L E D  T O  IT S
D U T Y .

has been brought to-Congress
gather for a purpose which it is 
slow in executing. \Ye suppose 
this result to be inevitable in a body 
composed very largely’ of profes
sional orators, whose fountains of 
talk never dry up, even it their 
wells of wisdom becomo exhausted.

The essential question which 
they have assembled to decido is, 
whether a majority or a minority 
of Congress shall dotermiuo what 
iaws shall bo enacted or repealed. 
In a country where the doctrine is 
established and universally agreed 
to that the majority shall rule, this 
would seem to bean easy question 
to settle; but the party which sud
denly finds itself in a minority after 
long years of almost unlimited 
domination, now declares against 
the principlo that the majority shall 
govern, and threatens a dead lock 
in legislation, unless its dictates are 
submitted to.

On its lace, this proposition seems 
too absurd to be tiue and too ridic
ulous to contemplate. To be sure, 
a plea of justification tor this 
monstrous heresy is set up on the 
ground ot the eiystenco of the 
veto power in the President. This 
affords a constitutional warrant, it 
j„ said, to abrogate the fundamen
tal doctrines of our Government 
and of all governments of public 
opinion.

All past discussions on the veto 
power, and we have had them in 
plenty during the last fifty years, 
have resulted in this conclusion; 
that the veto was only meant to 
arrest hasty or inconsiderate or un
constitutional legislation. It was 
iltsigned to recall the attention of 
Congress lo points which they 
might have overlooked, to argu
ments they might net havo con- 
>idered, or to constitutional objec- 
ions entertained by the Executive; 

Out where thcro is no question of

CH ASE C O U N T Y .
To Those Wanting Information.

Letters reach us, from parties in the 
East, almost daily, asking tor information 
shout Chase county. The questions are 
numerous, and it would require too much 
lahor and money to answer them all. So 
we have decided to give the advantages 
offered to tenners, stock raisers and busi
ness men as briefly as possible:

In tbe rtrst place, money is u necessary 
article in Kansas, as well as elsewbere;

1 and you will need some to commence wilb. 
Pluck and energy are, also, necessary ar.

____  can be
bad here lor almost nothing. Healthier 
country can not be lound. Winter wheat
is an almost sure crop;corn yields largely:

_  8. Any person who takes a paper reg.
an Uirent to control W ia la iio n  ' ularlyiromthepoitoflioe—wbUherttirected tides.

. ig e n i to  c o n t r o l  leg is lation , lo hU or » notber s, or whetheTlrt A s good land as man ever idled
has subscribed or not—is rarpeusibla lot ' 
tbe payment.

7. action lor fraud can be instituted 
against any person whether be Is r aspoosl- 
ble in a iinancial point o( view or nat, 
wbo reluaes to pay subscription.

8. Tbe United mates courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who ne
glects to preform his duty of giving; sea- 
rouble notice, as required by (be Fest- 
ofUue Department, of the neglect of a per
son to take from the office newspapers ad
dressed to him. renders tbe postmeetei 
liable to tbe publisher for the aube<-ripiior 
price.

P IA N O S .

B- F. Y O H eT a . CO .

FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES,

GRAND. SQUARE AND UPRIGHTS

THE BEST MADE.

Tfce tone, touch, w«rkmaiishi,»>ait durability 
of

m m  PIANO WARRANTED FIR FIVE TEARS. 

P R I C E S  E X T R E M E L Y  L O W

rO B ;C A S K , SO T H A T  {

A N Y I M A N  C A N . B U Y  O N E .

a n ; e x t r a  d i s c o u n t

Te

Teachers, Ministers and Doctors.

Agents Wanted.

Vddress,

B . F .  Y O H E 1 &  C O .
eu-lv A L L E N  T O W N , ’ P A.

FOR S A L E .

BARGAINS!!!

W e w ill Jsell th e ’ following 
articles at the "prices named, 
i f  sold'within thirty days:

One SilYerJT onguelO rgan (price $185) for $110.?
C O N F E D E R A T E S  E M IG R A T IN G

T O  T H E  N O R T H  AN D  W E S T .
The Chicago Journal nays: “A 

Washington special says it is esti
mated that, within the past year 6,000 citizens of Kentucky have 
settled in Illinois and Indiana, be
sides people from other Southern 
States. A  gentleman in the in 
terior of Illinois writes that genuine 
Confederate*— men who fought in 
the Southern army— are settling 
around him so fast as to endanger 
the supremacy of the Republican 
party at the next election. Thoae 
men have come to stay. Repre
sentatives at Washington from 
Western and Northwestern States 
are continually in receipt of lettsrs 
from their respective districts: 
which lead them to believe that the 
emigration into tbe Slates of Kan' 
sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Colorado, 
Minnesota and tbo "Territory ol 
Dakota has been larger the last 
twelve months than at any previous 
time. Emigration intp Kansas, 
Nebraska and Minnesota is especi 
ally heavy.”

WLo is driving these men from 
thetr old homes? Will the Repub
lican papers please to answer? It 
must be the Negroes.

One" W ilso n  Sew ing' m achine (price, $60) for $35
O ne D om estic 8ew ing M achine (price, $65) for T h irty -fiv e  D ollars.
H om e, W h ite  and other M achines at lik e  Redueed Prices.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

The White
- is -

othergrain as well ns anywhere el»iu 
give an idea of the way wheat and corn 
Helds in Chase county, we give tbe follow- 
ng allowing for 1875: Wheat, acreuge, 

8,0l3j: yield, 132.102 bushels; value ol pro. 
duct. $138,641 08; Corn, acreage, ’!7 070} 
yield, 1,138,040 bUfbela: value ol product, 
$227,388.

Irlah potatoes yield 80 bushels to the 
acre; tweet potatoes. 183 bushels; broom 
corn. 870 pounds; r)e. 22 bushels; barlev, 
22 bushels; oafs, 3.1 bushels; tobacco, 050 
pounds. Thus, It will be seen, that larai- 
ing pays m Chase county.

Farm laborers are paid, per month, with 
board, 4rom $12 to$28.

Vacant lauds sell at from $1 50 to f 0 per 
acre.

t’ ersens that have any knowledge ol 
stock raising will see, by tbe lar^e corn 
product, that this is the place for them to 
make money. Caltle do well; burses and 
hogs could not do better. Hogs are hsrdly 
ever troubled with the diseases so common 
In tbe East. Cattle winter well; iu sum
mer our unlimited range furnishes ample 
teed.

It is conceded that Chase county Is the 
best location for sheep-growers In Kansas; 
and we honvetly believe it to be a tact. 
Men ol competency and practical experi
ence in sheep-raisinggive it as their op n- 
io u , that wool ot the Merino and other dne 
varieties can be profltably raised here, at 
. cost of ten cents a pound It is believed 
'bat the liner wooled will pay the best, as 
a great deal ol expense is saved by being 
able to run them in large flocks. Therein 
generally a fair competition lor the pur
chase of wool. Our grasses are good ami 
nutritious, uml herbs and shrubs plentiful. 
Our upland is rolling. The business ot 
sheep-growing Is bound to be an impor
tant one in rbia county, and the time will 
soon come when our kills and vales will 
be dotledover wilhsbecp.as Well ns cattle.

Dairy (arming Is a branch of industry 
hat will pay In this county. It costs very 

Utile to feed milk cows, flutter ami 
cheese have u ready sale.

Chase county has thirty-six good school- 
bouses, In which school 'is  held, at least, 
•iyht months in the year, thus aflordirg 
letter educational lacililies than cau bo 
found In the older States.

We have Congregational, Cal holios, Metb- 
■dist. Uuited Presbyterian, (Junker, and 
•tber reliirinua denominations worshiping 
ii i his county.

Lodges o f Masons, Odd Fellows and 
iher benevolent societies are in flourisb- 
ng eondition In this city.
Chase county building stone has justly 
dried Ibe reputation ot being the best in 
be West; and can bo lound upon almost 
very quarter section in Ibe county.
To parties baring inonev to Invest in 

•laaulacturlDg establishments we can say 
hat Chase eokirty has from seventy-live 
o one hundred mites of the best w*ter- 
iower in Kansas with material to build 
turns and mills ever) where. The stream 
>re clear and swill-running, with rock) 
beds. Money invested 1n utilizing our 
water-power will yield tenfold.

Chase county has room lor a woolen mill, 
which, we think, would pay. Also, a pa
per mill; ond three or lourcheese factories. 
Besides, unlimited room lor all other in
dustries.

For any further information, address 
(enclosing stump),

W. E. TIMMONS, 
l ’ ropi ieior ot the Courant.

USE TH IS  BRAND

B E S T  IN  T H E  W O R L D .
any Salerat

One teaspoonful ot Ibis Soda used with 
milk equals Four teaspoonfuls of 

tbe best Baking Powder, sav
ing Twenty 'l imes its cost, 

bee pakage for valuable 
information.

I f  the teaspoonful is too large and does 
not produce good results at 

first, use lass afterwards.

Pianos and O rgans at G re a tly  R educed Prices.

The great sensation in financial 
circles in New York, April 17, wm 
a subscription made by the First 
National Bank of $150,000,000 
four per cent, bonds and 140,000,- 
000 funding certificates, which 
practically provides for the prompt 
funding ol the 10 40 loan of f  194,- 506,300. The recent enormous 
sa esoi four per oent.bonds created 
a fear that there might be a move
ment abroad to monopolize aales 
of the loan, and that day the First 
National Hank and Fisk k  Hatch, 
large doalers in Government secu
rities, conferred together and de
cided to form a syndicate t$ make 
an immediate subscription.

A canoe with eight men belong
ing to Elchemair, Queb., returning 
from Quebec, April 18, upset and 
six men were drowned.

These artiels are new, right 
from the manufactory, and are 
the best bargains ever offered 
in Chase county.

I f  this is not cheap enough, 
we have sewing machines we 
w ill se ll'fo r $7.50.

Call at this office m ed i
ately, i f  you w mil a bargain.

W. E. TIMMONS.

H IG H E S T HONORS
at the

Centennial W orld ’s Fair, 1876!
tbe

Shoitinger Organs
PRONOUNCKD UNANIM OUSLY AS TH K

B E S T  IN STRUNI E N T S -
Their comparative excellence is recog. 

nizeil by the Judges in their repott, from 
which the following ia an extract:

“ The II Snonlnger Organ Co’s exhibit 
as the heat Instrument at a price rendering 
them possible lo a large class ol purchasers 
having a combination of Reeds and Hells, 
producing novel and pleasing effects, con
taining many desirable improvements, will 
stand longer in dry or damp climate, less 
liable to get out of order, all the boards 
being made three-ply, put together so it Is 
Impossible for them to either shrink, swel. 
or split.”  Tbe only organ awarded this 
rank. ,

ThN Medal and Award wasgranted alter 
tbe most severe competition ot the best 
makers, hefoie one ot tbe most competent 
iurlesever assembled,

New Styles and prices justissued, wtalcl 
are In accordance with nur rule, tho best 
organ lor the least money.

Wo are prepared to appoint a lew new 
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, postpaid 
on application to

B. Shoningcr Onran Co.,
97 to 123lChestnu1 Street,

A V E N . C O N N .

H E W  P I A N O S  $125
Kiich. binI b U m, including Grand. Square 
and Upright, all *trictly  Urst-clas*, sold ut the 
lowest net cuah wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one o f the finest displays ut the Centennial 
Exhibition, and were unanimously recom
mended for the lliphrst Honors—over 12,000 In 
use. Krgidnrl/ incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Factory established over ftA years. The 
Spiare Grands contain Mathushek’A new 
[latent Duplex Overstrung grain, the greatest 
improvement in the hintorv o f Piano making 
The Uprights aro the flneat In America 
Pianos a*nt on trial. Don’ t tail to writ# for 
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue o f 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y.

THE EASIEST SELLING;
THE BEST SATISFYING

Its Introduction and world-renowned reputation was the death-blow to high- priced machines.THERE ARE NO SECOND HAN3 WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This is a very Important matter, as II Is a well- 

known end undisputed fact that many of tiro so-callod 
tirst'Clar.s machines which are offered so cheep 
now-a days are Ihosc that have been repossessed 
ithat Is, taken bark from customers after use) and 
rebuilt and putuponthe market as new.

THE WHITE 13 THE PEER OF ANY SEWINQ 
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS M tEII LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MR- 
CH’NES OF THE SINGER. HOWE AND WEED MAKE.

. COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN  
F.THER OF fHE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS  CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND  
DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.Do not Buy any other before trying THE WHITE.
Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  1

White Sevrtng M achine Co., CLEVELAND, 0.
■ VERY OWNE R OP

Valuable 
Veterinary 

Department.

IT Is Hnlveisal v acknowledged to U with
out a rival In its department ol .journal- 
irm. Eii-n number contains 44 to 48 

large pages, three columns lo ihe page, with 
a handsome cover, and is beaiitltully illus- 
irated with elegant double-plate engravings. 
It is devoted especially to Live Slock and the 
Dairv, and no Farmer or Stock Breeder cars 
afford to do wlthou' It. It discusses tbe 
acierce ol breeding, the merits ol Ihe various 
breeds, ibe most approved methods ol feed
ing and handling, and everything pertaining 
to the eucees.tul management ot live stock 
on the taroi It has un ably-conducted Vet
erinary Department, in which will be found 
articles on the laws of health and disease, as 
applied to domestic animals, which can not 
•all lo be ol great value to all who are inter
ested in any kind of live stock. Queslions 
relating to diseases of all kinds ot I ve stock, 
and tbe remedies for them, are answered in 
Tnx Jo urnal, each m.mh. for the benefit 
ol subscribers. It cortnlrs separate depart
ments, devoted lo HOUSES, SHEEP, C AT- 
I LE. SWINE, and I lie DAI KY. and Its corps 
ol editor;: ore recogiuzicd ihri ugbout Ihe en
tire countty as Ihe H o f f  THOROUGH, 
Ablk  and P r ac tic al  w oters in their 
separate eietiarlmenls. that can In* found In 
America. No expense is spai ed. on the part 
of its publishers, lo make it a liigli-luned, re- 
liab'e, practical and Instructive.leuirual, such 
asrvery Intelligent farmer and stock breeder 
will find worth main Vines its cost each v ear.

THE N A T IO N A L  LIVE-STOCK JOUR. 
N A L  is t he largest as w e ll as l «  st M ock Jou r
nal published.

Subscription price $2.."*0 per annum, post
age prepaid. Posters, hand-finely illus
trated with line engravirgs nl live slock, 
mailed Iree on application in llir.se who will 
make lip clubs, and a liberal ccuimls-lon sl
owed. Arldri ss all litters, n gisitring 
hose containing money, unless in shape ot 
Postal Order or dralt, to

s t o c k  J o u r n a l  Co m p a n y , Publishers, 
Lakeside Building Chicago, III

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
F o r a ll th o p u rp o ses  o f  a  F a m ily  P h y s io , 
and for c u r in g  C o stiv e n e ss . J a u n d ic e , 
In d ig e stio n . F o u l S to m a ch , B re a th , 
Headache, E ry s ip e la s . R h e u m a tis m , 
E ru p tio n s and S k in  D is ea se s, B il
io u sn ess. D ro p sy , T u m o rs . W o rm s , 

N e u r a lg ia , as a D in n e r  P il l ,  
for P u r ify in g  the B lo o d ,

Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pnin. 
Although g e n tle  
in their operation, 
they are still the 

' most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can lie employed : cleans
ing tho stomach and bowels, and even tho 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

A yku’s P ills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for tlieir 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
bodv, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within tlieir range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled tlie best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
tlieir aperient action they gripe much less 
than tne common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountairfs of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these P i l ls  may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arisa 
from tlieir use in any quantity.

PtlKPARKD BVDr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P r a c t i c a l  ani l  A n a l y t i c a l  

SOIaD IiV  A L L  DLUtiU lSTS liVKK YW H ER E.

T H K  L A M H K S T , <11.1 )E ST  A N D  IlKJkT
n r r v - T w o  I ’a o l s - u o x t h l y

— Ml . SO il year ; finmplo Copy, lO r .
Thom as GtHTewman &  Son.

W nadSIt W « t Me.Uaon Ht_ ( H I C A d O .

Tins VkTTM IS OX TTIJt WITH

Row ell &  / ^ h e s w a h
„ Advertising Agents,

I THIRD & CHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUTS.-StA
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OLLA PODRIDA.

It now seems tlint Fitz John 
Porter has not been restored to his 
old rank in the army.

Christian Leslie probably fatally 
•hot his wife and then killed him- 
Mlt, at jdooreatown, N. J., April 
17th.

Tho "storm of wind and rain 
which reached New York, April 
17, extended as far south as the 
Gulf.

What betwoen the black man, 
the red roan and the yello-v man, 
the white man will soon need re- 
calci mining.

The Wells, Maine, town poor 
farm building burned, A pril  iS. 
George Dickinson, keeper, and a 
pauper perished.

Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, 
will soon send a letter to bis colored 
constituents advising them not to 
emigrate to the West.

The rivers Mar rsoa and Kovras, 
Hungary, have again broken their 
dam-; Szegedin is destroyed, and 
several oilier towns are endan
gered.

A revolution has taken place at 
Panama. There was lighting in 
the streets, April 18, which lasted 
fourteen hours. Many persons 
were killed.

The city of New Orleans was 
visited by a violent hail storm, 
April 17, ia which hailstones 
weighing four ounces fell. Several 
parties were injured.

A dispatch from Brussels, April 
17, says: “ By an explosion of fire
damp in a coal shaft near Mons, 
Belgium, the wood work of the 
•haft caught tire and fell in. Ihere 
are 240 men in the mine, and it i< 
feared that many havo perished.”

The Missouri Legislature has 
before it a bill making it u penal 
oll'enco for a votor not to vote. 
The proposition is a novel one. In 
most localities the greatest trouble 
is to keep voters from not voting.

Chief Moses having agreed, the 
President has set asido a very large 
reservatio n  in Washington lerri 
•tory for M oses and his people, 
with such Indians as may affiliate, 
and the Secretary of Interior may 
send.

A loan of two millions has boon 
effected in New York on six per 
cent, bonds of the Northorn Pacific 
railroad. The money is to be ex 
pended in an ex'etiBion of the road 
two hundred miles west of Bis
marck.

A  sett:oment of fantics who 
practice polygamy is forming on 
the Little Colorado river, in the 
most fertile section of Arizona, and 
is gradually spreading to other 
parts of the Territory. A cry is 
going up that they must be ousted.

Wednesday, of la«t week, at 
Austin, Mississippi, W. A. Grout 
ham was shot and instantly killed 
by M. J. Jones, City Marshal 
The shooiing was occasioned by 
Groutham striking Jones over the 
head with a bridle. Jones was 
arrested.

Hezekiah Shaffer, who murdered 
his wife, on February 21, 1878, 
was hung in the jail yard, at Uham- 
bersburg, Pa., April 15. He wa; 
carried to the scaffold on a blanket, 
loss of blood consequent upon his 
attempt atsuicido, April 14, render
ing him unable to walk.

When the train which left Wash 
ington, April 18, with Jas. Carroll 
accused of raping Mrs. Thomas, of 
Licksville, Md., reached Washing 
ton Junction, lifteon or twenty 
masked mon boarded it, and after 
a desperate struggle, succeeded in 
overcoming the policemen, and the 
prisoner was dragged from the 
train, a rope thrown over Ins head 
and pulled across a field to the 
nearest tree and hanged.

Daiiul Shaffer, a white man 
shot and killed two Negroes 
Philip Burgott anil his son Moses 
about four miles from St. Gene 
viovo, Mo., April 1 ft. There had 
been a dispute between them about 
the posses-ton of a piece of land 
and on that day they met on the 
land and renewed the trouble, all 
being armed. Philip BurgtU ad
vanced on Shorter in a threatening 
manner, whereupon the latter shot 
him dead. Moses then opened file 
on Shaffer, who shot him dead,also.

April 16 a violent rain storm oc 
curred at Charleston, S. C., which 
continued throughout the night. 
Accounts from the interior show 
that the storm began with a ter
rific tornado, which swept through 
the lowor portion of the State, 
causing great destruction of life 
and property. In tho village of 
Waterboro more than one hundred 
dwellings and aM the 
were swept away, 
of the inhabitants

at Oakley. Similar casualties are
reported from various pouts in the 
track of the tornado.

Nevada newspapers announce
that vast numbers of grasshopper 
eggs are incubating in Sierra Val
ley. A spadeful of soil is repre
sented to have contained hundreds 
of thousands of eggs deposited in 
clusters. Tho farmers have not 
turned a furrow, this spring, know
ing that with these pests in the soil 
their work would be fruitless of re
sult. Grain crops will only foster 
the scourge, while to let the ground 
remain idle may starve the insects 
into emigrating. Fears are ex
pressed that they may sweep down 
upon the fertile valleys of Califor
nia; but whether they can cross 
mountains of such altitude as the 
Sierras is doubtful. It is proposed 
to dig trenches before they are able 
to fly, and, driving them in, to 
cover them up. This plan worked 
successfully 111 Utah two years ago.

W O R T H Y  OP I M I T A T I O N .
There are seven Greenbacker* 

in the House who have heretofore 
bewn active Republicans. Five of 
them voted lor the Army bill with 
the provision forbidding the use of 
the bayonet at the polls. The 
Bourbon Republicans, who never 
h am anything new nor forget any
thing old, cits this as proof that 
these five greenbackers have no in 
dependence, but arc mere allies of 
the Democracy in disguise

Wo think the country will arrive 
at precisely the contrary conclu 
sion, and will regard their conduct 
n this emergency as demonstrating 
their entire independence of old 
party affiliations and prejudices; but 
beyond and more important than 
this, thoir course will go far to 
prove that when candid men of 
whatever party coolly contemplate 
the controversy over the Army bill 
they will adopt the opinion that a 
go»d deal of the special legislation

L A M  L IS T .
No. 1— 160 acres, near Chris. 

HchnaVeley's; bottom land; praiiic, 
with water. Price, $1 ,000.

No. i —140 sores, near Shipman’s 
mill; ail valley; improved; good 
stock range, stock shelter, etc. 
Pries 125 per *cre.

No. 3.—160 acres valley Und on 
Diamond «reek; 80 acres wader cul
tivation, 40 aefe* fenced, 35 acres 
of t-rmfeor. Diamond enek runs 
th'ough one corner. Price $15 
per acre.

No. 4—Fonr quarter sections on 
Bloody creek, well watered, with 
some timber. Price tor t?<e whole, 
$4,000.

No. 5—320 acres «m Coyne 
branch, in section 1; creek runs 
through both quarter.-. Puce, 
$1,500.

No. 0—160 acres of upland on 
South Fork. $1.50 rer acre.

No. 7—800 acres excellent up 
land prairie. Pi ice from $3.50 to 
$5 per acre.

No. 8—2880 acres in township
21, rangefi; g.iod farm land, with 
water and some timber on every 
quarter section. Prices, from $(> 
to 19 per acre, on long time p.,j - 
manta.

No. 9—1440 acres in townsh.p
22, range 6; same cliaraeter of |:,n«i 
as No. S; and tame •«rms. Pr ce-, 
$5.75 to $8 per acre.

No. 10—1760 acres in township 
22, range 9; price, from $5 u> $1* 
per acre; loag trme payments.

No. 11—1,000 acres in township 
21, range 9; price, $7 per acre; long 
time payments.

No. 12—4160 acres fine farm 
land in township 17, range l, 
Marion county; prices, from $3 
cash to $6 on long lime payments.

No. 13—F. K. Smith’s farm, on 
Fox creek. This is an -excellent 
stock farm. For prices and terms 
call at our office.

No. 15—An exce'lrnt improved 
farm on Cedar creok, in range 6; 
has every desirable convenence. 
For terms enquire at oar office. 
Price. $2,500.

No. 16—123 scree in section 4, 
township 20, ranee 7; ail choice 
valley; all un< er fence; 40 acres 

|under cultivation. Enquire tor

1 3 ? ! '

that grow out of the war, or sprang I price and terms, ot us or of Chris
Up in the angrv days of reconstruc- •Schnaveiy

, , . , . e*o. 17—No.-thwest 4 oftion, ought now to be repealed 4

U S E FU L  R E C E IP T S .

Ripe Tomatoes will remove ink 
and other stains from white cloth, 
also from the hands.

Puddling Sweet Potato Plants. 
Puddling is much better than 

watering, as well as more easily 
done; a plant will rarely wilt at all 
if puddled properly. To do this 
take two or three quarts of water, 
pour into a hole and then crumble 
earth in with the left hand and stir 
with the right—precisely as if you 
were making rausli—until it is of 
such consistency- that when you 
dip the roots in it will coat them 
thickly with mud.

To Test the Vitality of Seeds.— 
Tho vitality ot sesds may be tested 
by placing a sample of almost any 
of the larger kind of seeds orgraine 
upon a hot pan or griddle. When 
the seeds are good and the vitality 
is perfect the specimens will check 
or pop open with more or less 
noise; on the other hand, if the 
seed is not good, or vitality is de
fective, it will lie still and burn. 
This is a much quicker and surer 
plan of testing seed than to plant 
in earth or warm water. To test 
them in this way it is not necessary 
that the soe* be perfectly dry, al
though they should not be too 
moist. Boe Is should not be kept 
too dry; an airy but moderately 
dry quarter garret is the best place 
to keep them.

Remedy for Hog Cholera.—Ev 
ery farmer want* to know how to 
cure hog cholera. The Lewistoe 
iGazdtc positively asserts that burnt 
corn is u certain and speedy cure 
for this scourge. It says the best 
way is to mako a pile of corn on 
the cobs, effectually scorch it, and 
then give the affected hogs free ac 
cess to it. This remedy was dis
covered by K. K. Lock*, the pro
prietor of a distillery which was 
burnt with a largo lot of store corn, 
which was so much injured as to 
be unfit for use, and was hauled 
out, and was greedily eaten by the 
hogs, several of which were dying 
daily. A f er tho second day nets 
single hog was lost, and the di 
ease entirely disappeared. The 
remedy ha* boon tried in a nrtm 
her of caseaince, and never failed.

section
4, township 21. range 6—184 acres; 
one-half bottom and timber; 50 to 
60 acres prairie bottom; 18 acros 
broke out; 22 tinder fence; stone 
house, 16 X 22 feet; Jiving stream 
of water; excellent stock runge; 
very cheap for cash.

No. 18—80 acre* in section 11, 
township 19, range 8; Mrs. Cro 
nan’s land; very cheap for cash, 
Price, $400.

For information, call on W. S. 
Romtgh, or at C oubant office, 
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

SEW ING MACHINES  
FOR S A L E ;

Apply at

THIS OFFICE

H E A D  T H IS .

T H E  C O U R A N T

l i  -n r of

T H E  C U R R E N O Y  Q U E S T IO N ,
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* ofour people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexod question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their familie*, there are still 
thousands upon thousand* of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the Weot, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offer* them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres ot 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their ovn prices. If you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get • cheap land explor- 

churches ' ing ticket, and how, at a moderate
for yourselfThree-tourths expense, you can see

.___. and be convinced.are homeless W. p w
Fifteen persons were lulled and : Gen. Paw. and Ticket Agt., 
many injured. A Negro was killed | Topeka Kansas.

T H E  L iE G E S T  A N D  B E S T

NEWSPAPERS

FnM Uhed in

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS,

And akould be In th« het.lt of

E V E R T  GOOD J C I T I Z E N .

SutMcrib* f.r and read tho entrant, and

Y$« W ill  Be Gay and Happy.

T W O  D O L L A R S , C A S  H .

Add rest,

W .  E .  T I M M O N S .

E D ITO R  A N D  P R O P R IE T O R .

COTTONWOOD FALLS, MAS.

J . ESTEV & COMPANY,
Wo. I GO.—T rout View, No. 160,—Rack View.

B R A T T L E B O R O ,  V T .
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools, 

Cbapels, etc., in proving a
G R . 3 D A T  SUCCESS.

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue b e fo re
purchasing any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (O F  THE D I D )  OH THE GLOBE
Illustrated Catalogue sent free.
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—*--4Captivate t£eW or!4
TiAVINO iro'l' ONT. i  RECEIVED

Blploma of Hone- rr l Mp»Ta! of IllgVtpfit Nrrlt n* the Tnltsd States Corlcnnlal Iator> 
national Er. .’bltion, but hoTln*: beer UNA5IWOrSLY PBOSOtKCEB BY

THK WOKt.D’g EFST .̂ 1 !>GF.S, AsJ 8VPERKOR TO ALL OTHKES,

Factory aad TVarcrocnis. C.irncr Sixth saJ Congress Si reels,
-.a , IVANTKII N I VtllV COt.NTX.

Micfaigaa.

TljE MILLER ORGAN

P I M P L S f . ERRORS OF YOUTH-
I von** l>fbiiitv, Prem*turot>ec»Y,

wiJJi JI1!! * n'<" V *' fc’r » DlmpM tht* cllr’isof youtlifoll M il
» r V.ixi i.i ’ V 1, , t a b , I th»* («••!;«■’ of s ilfcring hiunanltf, eentt Crt

1  -  , 1  1 • lJ«4<»TCnni. lo ;iv- >.lt v ’ '>m*H it. tbo w l f "  na*I itlrertiom
ing l nili»Mv . , 1 n<| i rul: in- , nnkintf th*' ain rentoilF L r  wtifrti b«*
•tniftiona iiir ? " mu ;» ! \ : r»; ?»t growth curt'il Sn:Tci*cr* w N iii.ig  to proOt bjr
of fiRiron <t Ii.'iT l 1 1 • b uiMith fuco. Ail- rert m'l ’n im Ht iKe cm  4o »o  by atldrwdreas, enotoftiiu ,

A liKNTl.KM an who sufTored for year* from 
A v(., vo„n |>t hilitv, Cicmatiiro IH*c»v, «ml hH 

ii^erttitm, w ill for 
d free to 
tioi>R for fM

MANUKACTURRO AT
L E B A N O N ,  P A .

L'NKIVALRO IN (.

Tone, Workmanship,
Durability and Finish.

I’KK KMIXKM FOR
Banco of Ixprosolon, Exquisite Votcfns, 

and Simplicity of Construction.

Contoisliiff nil tho moat vAluaWlo huprwvsuisnts 
Aevelnptsd lit recd-orgnn manufscturr. Built, 
with the moat ncrnpulou* rare, untlor our imme
diate nntl couRtanf in'raonal mi]»ertnteiidence, \*y 
irat-olMa workmen,—wko art' all paid liberally 
by the day.—nsinj? none but ataietty flrat-clAM 
material, it follows that tho instrument* wa 
prfHlaoo cm 1 1 not l»e nnythiiiK fl**11' but p»od. Hive 
mm one trial and he cominc«’il.

▲11 sur srKSnM are fully warrantoil five years. 
^ Btmdlor IlluetrsteU l^ec-Lista, temia.eU ., to

The M I L L E R  O R G A N  C O . ,c  1 
L e b a n o n , F t .

THE NEEDHAM

M u s i c a l  C a b i n e t

THIS new and wonderful Instrument 
enables any one, wlieihcr under

standing music or not, to play any de
sired melody or harmony, sacred or 
secular, from the most plaintive dirge to 
the most lively dance music. It posses
ses a mechanism of marvelous simpli
city, requiring but tho intelligence of a 
child to manipulate, yet capable of repro
ducing, without lim itation, the musical 
compositions of tho r.\r,T, pr esen t  and 
FUTURE. The execution is faultless, 
strict in melody, harmony an<! rhythm, 
and tho instrument is eminently adapted 
for Sunday Schools, prayer and rci .val 
meetings, home devotional exercises, 
and in all cases where good, correct 
music is required, and no musician is at 
band to perform. Address,

M. V. XCEEUKAWZ <fc SOW,
MANUFACTURERS,

148k M5 & 147 33. 23d St., Now York.

T H IS  P A I E B  IS ON F IL E  W IT H

^Iww Advertising Contract* can be nisda

Equal lo Any. Excelled by None.
T H E

Taylor & Farley 
CABINET ORGAN.

■MNfsefRrsd «t WsrcrMcr, HIrm.

ALL IMFXOmiKTS of any value may be fotm4 
h» these instruments, and they contain many 

■88ENTIAL IMPROVEMENT#
V07 rOUWD in other Organs.
Aiming to produca work which shall bs Durable, we will not sacrifice that which I# not ssenv and yet is vital to a perfect Organ, in order to make a more fanoy exterior.

We arc still enabled to present as
Stylish and Approjiriato Cusps

as can be found in the market, with a finish which is 
•ft tfU U fi by any.

A S  REGARDS TONI,
THE FOLLOWING

Hard with Medal & Diploma of Hour
W A S  G R A N T E D  E V  T H E

CUTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIONERS:
“  Iw  ir/arwr tn Work m i  drill, ErMinm. Pt'WTI u4 

■BUI1KI »F TRIE, anifomity in N«rr i»<t tnvnl 
•tttHf tn Itrkukai lyyllum for tb» purpma IattnM. *'

Do not foil to m.ke application And 
Z X A lfT W B  T H K 3 H  IN S T B U M H N T «

Before Purchosing.
Cm lngw i  free, on application t. Ike

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER.-------

tflespruie 1 Teaching CAMS
and amrsninrnt combined. Im p

lnstrsctles
ami smrsmnrnl e<*n»r»lne«i. important to par
ents ami ifHrhers. 2B ilifferrnt srtistio tie* 
■liras. The entire pack sent free fer Sf

CM, encloRtn.' . . . .  , i i l n . V a n p e l e  in p , t.V« ..'nH.it nni. J o h n  B . M u t t ,  «  C L  J fa lc ra r t  -vcy ot|.t».n . * .  V a M I U P  ^  C e -
Co , SO Ann St., N. Y. Mt-Sni | d »r  New ¥ork. fts-e» «t.,N  . Y . ■ * - * »
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<H»e ©base Ccunty ©ouraot.

FRIDAY. APR IL 25, 1879.

CITY AND COUNTY NKWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

HAST M W L. l’ASB va ’T. KH’T FK’T
H 111 f» Til p U1 p m n in

Cedar l ’f.. Girt ‘ 2:20 3:04 11:58 3: SO
Hunt’s---- 0 84 12:89 3:33 1:20 4:00
Kliadale... 0;42 12:57 4.05 1:52 4:29
Coitonw’d 11) 11) 1 19 4 50 2 21 5 00
Salford ... to 83 X 44 530 3 30 1100

WEST. MAIL PASH FR’T. Fit’! . KR’T.
i) in t\ III p m a in p ra

Saflord ... 6 47 (1 89 1 45 4 11 11 10
Coitonw’d. (i 08 7 02 2 24 5 00 11 50
Elnidale . (i 24 7 20 3 00 0 00 12 55
Hunt’, ___ (1 40 7 87 3 33 (I 30 1 40
C e d lr  T t . . U S3 7 f>2 4 40 7 00 2 14

1. D. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening m Britton’s Hall.

B Y  U N I V E R S A L  A C C O R D .
A y e r ’s C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s  are the 
best of all purgatives lor family 
use. They rue the product of long, 
laborious, and successful chemical 
investigation, and their extensive 
use, by Physicians in their practice, 
and by all civilized nations, proves 
them the best and most effectual 
purgative Pill that medical science 
can devise. Being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use. 
In intrinsic value and curative 
powers no other Pills can be com
pared with thorn, and every person, 
knowing their virtues, will employ 
thorn, when needed. They keep 
the system in perfect order, and 
maintain in healthy action the 
whole machinery of life. Mild, 
searching and effectual, they’ arc 
specially adopted to the needs ol 
the digestivo apparatus, derange- 
moots of which they prevent and 
cure, if timely taken. They art 
the best and ealewt physic to em
ploy for children and weaaened 
constitutions, where a mild, but 
effectual cathartic is required.

For Sale by all Dealers.

THE N E W  S C H O O L - B O O K  L A W .
The Legislature passed a law ot 

considerable importance concern 
ing schools, of which the following 
is the substance:

The District Board, each Board 
of Education, and each and every 
School District Board shall require 
a uniform series of extract text
books to be used in each separate 
branch of study in each school; but 
oack Board shall determine for it
self within six months from the 
passage of this act, the particular 
series of text-books which shall 
hereafter bo adopted and introduced 
in pursuance of tho provisions ol 
this act by said Boards, no change 
shall be made for a period of five 
years hom tho date of the intro
duction of any particular series of 
text books, unless four-fifths ot the 
legal voters ol any such district 
shall petition for a change in the 
senes of text boaks adopted; but no 
member ot tne still Boards, or 
either of them, nor any teacher, 
while employed as such teacher, 
shall act as agent for any author, 
publisher or bookseller, nor shall 
any member of the said Boards, or 
any of them, or any employed 
teacher, directly or indirectly’ , re 
ceive any gift, emolument or reward 
for his or her influence in recom
mending or introducing any book, 
school aparatus or furniture of any 
kind whatever.

T H E  H A N N I B A l T n O S T .  J O E .

Elegant Dtiv Coaches, Furnished with 
tne Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. J oo railroad will horeafter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur- 
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi
cago, without change, ‘by .way ef 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one of the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
atid this step places it in tho very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
>Yithout doubt it will early become 
tho most popular lino in tho West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeus 
urably superior in point of com
fort and case of management to all 
others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of tho finest workmanship and 
materials; but to tho t>avoling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex 
cellencc of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and 8-) fully meet the wants of the 
travo^ing community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. H- 
D. Price, tho clficient passenger 
•gent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishos the in
formation that these day coachcH 
will bo placed on the road, this 
week. Wo commend this route to 
those going cast, who wish to so 
cure comlort, safety and expedi
tion.— Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

If a canJiduto is incompetent to 
hold the office for which he is an 
aspirant, the time for an honest pa
per to speak out in clarion tones, 
nnd toll the people, in unmistaka
ble language, of the tact, is before 
the tlecti « , and not to wait until 
after ho his been elected and in
ducted into office before making 
the fact known to the pnblic. It 
a paper fails to speak out during 
tho election campaign, it should 
forever aftor hold its peace; that is, 
if it has a desire that the people 
should belLete it has acted in good 
faith with them.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Stoneware at Tuttle’s.
May Day, next Thursday.
Dow., at Pete Kuhl’g. inh14-tt
Hats by Hie millions at Tunic's.
Dies* goods at Leroy Martin k  

C’ l.’h.
Now maple syrup at Ralph 

Do mi’s.
Narrow Guago cigars at Ralph 

Denn’a. *6 tf.
Chew Jackson’s host sweet Navy | 

tobacco. n29-ly
A  top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
Fresh groceries, received every 

week, at Tuttle’s.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

apply at this office.
We have two commercial college 

scholarships for sale.
Wc want wheat, corn, potatoes, 

etc., on subscription.
Last Friday morning there was 

ice nearly £ inch thick.
Mr. C. II. Carswell, ot Emporia, 

was in town, this week.
Tea from 25 cents a pound to 

f  1.25 a pound at Ralph Denn’s.
Born, 10 the wifo cf Mr. Ed. 

Pratt, of this city, April 14, 1879, 
a son.

The Township Boards will meet, 
Saturday, April 26, to audit ac
counts.

Mr. L. M. Breese is putting up 
a residence on his place up on the 
Cottonwood.

Mr. Maurice Oles is suffering 
from a felon on one of his fingers 
on his left hand.

Red apples, oranges, lemons, 
green apples and fresh groceries of 
kinds at Ralph Denn’s.
. Mr. E. A . Hildebrand, of Cot 
onwood, bar been appointed a 

Notary-Public by the Governor.
Mr. Wm. Ryan, who has been in 

Topeka for some time past, made a 
flying visit to this city, yesterday.

Leroy Martin & Co. have a good 
assortment of goods on hand, 
which they are selling cheap for 
cash.

Look at Tuttle’s stock of boots 
and shoes before buying elsewhere. 
He has the best stock in Chase 
county.

Forty dollars bave been appro
priated from the city excheqer to 
deepen the well on Broadway, and 
the work has been begun.

Now postal cars have been or
dered for the A., T. k  S. F. rail
road, and postal csr service has 
been ordered, to begin July r.

Babyland for May, published by 
D. Lotlirop & Co., Boston, Mass., 
at 50 cents a year, just the thing 
for little folks, is on our table.

All parlies indebted to the under
signed will please to call and settle 
their accounts, and avoid further 
costs. II. B. Weed.

A splendid rain fell in these 
pans, Monday night, also on Tues
day, and on Wednesday night, and 
the farmers are now in good spirits.

Mr. J. G. Loucke, of Albion, 
Marshall county, Iowa, is talking 
of returning to this county, think
ing it the best place in this coun 
try.

Messrs. Loroy Mnrtin & Co. are 
still advertising their goods over 
their counter, and are having a 
good run of custom, because they 
sell cheap.

Mr, M. M. Young is building a 
two-story house on Broadway, 
south ot Mr. H. llor n berger’s fur
niture store, for an ice croara sa
loon and residence.

The rain has come and the farm
ers feel happy. In their joy they 
should goto Caldwell & Co.’s and 
be made still mors joyous by gat
ing great bargains.

The May number of the Nurs
ery, published by John L. Shorey, 
36 Bromfiold street, Boston, Mass., 
is on our table. This is a nice 
magazine for children; price, $1.50 
a year.

If the people did not choose W. 
S. Romigh for County Attorney, 
then who did? When that contor
tionist answers this question we 
will further*argue the question of 
the County Attorney’s salary.

Messrs. J, R. Holmes and J. D. 
Minnick shipped, last Friday, the 
last of the 275 head of cattle they 
had sold to the Hannibal Beef 
Packing Company. They bought 

134 of Mr. Arch Miller, and they 
were beauties.

Mr. Wm. Born, on South Fork,
; has a sow that gave birth, April 17 
to a pig having one head, two bod 
ies and eight legs. One of the bod
ies is malo and the other female. 
It is preserved in alcohol at Mr. E. 

| Pratt’s drug store.
Mr. D. M. Brown, formerly of 

this county, died at Fort Worth, 
Texas, April 5. He bad previ 
ously hurt his foot, which had been 
amputated, and ho was taking

opium to relieve the pain, and died 
from an overdose of the opium.

Mr. Wilson H. Cochran, brother 
of Mr. F. P. Cochran, has moved 
into the house recently vacated by 
Mr. R. M. Watson. Mr. Geo. H. 
Caughrean, brother-in-law of tho 
former came with him from Uhio, 
and will also locate in this county.

Married, by ’Squire W. A. Sal- 
loe, on April 10, 1879, at the house 
of the groom, four and a half miles 
north of El Dorado, Butler county, 
Kansas, Mr. John L. Pratt and 
Miss Georgians Pickerel). Mr. 
Pratt is a brother of Mr. O. C. 
Pratt, of this county.

Mr. George Mayer, of Oshkoafe, 
Wis., has purchased the farm ef 
Mr. Chas. Stone, on Buck creek> 
for bis sons, Albert acd Robert, 
who havo moved on to it, and will 
open a cattle ranch there. Mr. 
Stone will build on bis piece ot 
land on tho opposite side of the 
road.

Dr. W. H. Carttor and Mr. Bra- 
koy returned, last Saturday, from 
Eureka, where they were hunting 
for Dr. Cartter’s lost cattle that 
had been reportod to be at that 
place. They found the herd tlioy 
had been referred to, but they did 
not have Dr. Cartter’s brand, 
hence wore not his cattle.

There will be a seboel meeting 
in the Congregational church in 
this city, next Thursday, May 1, to 
hear the report of the committee 
(Messrs L. P. Jenson, Wm. Retti- 
ger, F. B. Hunt and the School 
Board) appointed at the meeting, 
held April 10, to ascertain the need 
of the district in regard to a school- 
house.

The District Court of this county 
will sit, Tuesday, May 6, and the 
following arc the jurrymen: Falls 
township— J. H. Mann, A. B. 
Moore, S. N. Rood, C. F. Cahoone, 
Matt. Makin; Cottonwood town
ship— H. Quibler, John Crawford; 
Toledo township— O. R. Shullou- 
barger, J. A. Lind; Diamond Creek 
township— S. F. Barns; Bazaar 
township— Albin Brandley, O. C. 
Pratt.

Mr. Leroy Martin is President 
of the new City Council; and the 
following are tho standing commit
tees: Finance— Cechran, Martin 
and Caldwell; Streets and Alleys— 
Mann, Denn and Cochran; License 
— Martin, Caldwell and Cochran; 
Ordinance— Caldwell, Denn and 
Mann. S. A . Breese is the City 
Trensarer for tho ensuing yoar; P. 
J. Norton, City Clerk, and Jabin 
Johnson, City Marshal.

A  merchant from a neighboring 
city called to see us, the other day, 
and tried to obtain special rates 
tor advertising, stating that what 
we would get from him would bo 
a “ pick-up” and that much Clear 
gain. We thought of our advico to 
our citizen to spend their money at 
home, and how consistent such ac 
tion would be with that advice, and 
we didn’t “ special rate” worth a 
cent; in fact, “ special rates” aro not 
our forte.

Tho first Quarterly mooting for 
this Conference year of tho M. E. 
Church of this vicinity will be held 
in their church in this city, on Sun
day and Monday, April 27 and 28. 
The services on Sunday will be 
according to the following pro
gramme: 1— Sabbath School,9 to 10 
o’clock, a. m.; 2— Love feast, 10 to11, a. m.; 3— Sermon, 11, a. m., to
12, m., by Rev. Pomeroy, D. D., 
President of the Emporia Normal 
Sohoo’, or by some one else; 4—  
Sacrament or Lord’s Supper, 12, 
m.; 5— Service at 7:30, p. m., con
ducted by A. Buckner, P. E. Quar
terly Conference at 10, a. m., on 
Monday, the 2Sth.

him to his long home, “ the city ol 
the dead,” the plaoo from whence 
no traveler rolurns.
• The funeral services were held 
in tho United Presbyterian church, 
on Sabbath, April 20th, at 10:30 
o’clock, a. m. The unusually 
large number of porsons wbo 
attended these services and fol
lowed the remains to tho com 
etery, told, better than words 
can tell, that ho had many 
friends among those with whom he 
had lived so long. His death—  
suddenly stricken down in the 
prime of life and in tho vigor of 
manhood— reminds us of our .Sa
vior's injunction “ Therefore bo ye 
also read}’, for in such an hour as yo 
think not, tho Son of Man cometii.”

T I C E  F O R  M A Y .
The following are Prof. Tice’s

weather predictions for May:
1 to 2.— Clear or fair.
2 to 5.— Clouding, threatening 

weather, with heavy and severe 
storms in places.

5 to 7.— Clear or fair.
7 to 11,— Clouding and threaten

ing weather, with local storms.
11 to 13.— Clear or lair.
13 to 17.— Clounding and threat

ening weather, with heavy storms 
in places.

17 to 19.— Clear or fair.
19 to 2 Z r—  Clouding, threatening 

weather, with rain storms in places.
22 to 24.— Clear or fair.
24 to 2S.— Clouding, threatening 

weatbor, with severe storms in 
places.

28 to 30.— Clear or fair.
31.— Clouding.
The warmer days will be about 

the 3th, 10th, 15th, zist, 27th anil 
31st.

The cooler days will be about 
the 1st, 7th, m b , 17th, 23d and 
30 th.

------- -----------------
A S P E C I A L  O F F E R  T O  T H E

R E A D E R S  O F  T H I S  P A P E R .
The American Diamond Diction

ary, oontaimng 30,000 words, »r- 
thography, pronunciation and 
definitions according to the bost 
English and American Lexico
graphers, illustrated with nearly 
200 engravings; satisfies the wants 
of tho scholar and at tho same time 
is just what a plain learned person 
needs. It is decidedly tbo best 
dictionary ever printed. Contains 
700 double column pages. Su
perbly bound in cloth and gilt. 
Type clear and handsome. Sent 
free to any reader of this paper 
upon receipt of 63 cents to pay 
actual postage and packing charges. 
This great offer is good for thirty 
days only, and is made solely for 
the purpose of introduction. But 
two dictionaries will bo sent to one 
address. Order now. Send silver, 
currency or 3 cent pcstago stamps. 
Address at oiTce, National Book 
Company, Rockland, Mass. *

R E P U B L I C A N S  AN D S O U T H E R N  
C L A I M S .

It will be well to remember that 
the Republican members of Con
gress voted in a solid body against 
the proposition to aboliathe South
ern Claims Commission, and that 
ail motions tending in that direc
tion were defeated by a solid Re
publican vote. It was stated in the 
course of tho debate upon this 
proposition that there were now 
three thousand claims betoro the 
Commission, and computing br 
comparison with tho past at least 
90 per cent ot these would be 
proven to bo worthless. Tho pe
culiarity ot the debate was the fact 
ihat the Republicans were forced 
into defending Southern claims; 
into admitting that lor years that 
party bad been paying millions ol 
dollars out of the treasury for the 
claims ol loyal men, so-called, and 
that the whole affair had been used 
for party purposes.

IN MEMORIUM.
Died, April iS, 1S79, at hit resi

dence in Valley Falls, Kansas, of 
typhoid pneumonia, Mr. William 
Biggam.in the 47th year of his ago

Mr. Biggam was born in A y r 
shire, parish of Kilwining, Scot
land, A. D. 1832. He came to 
America in 1857, and settled in 
Cook county, 111., where he resided 
fer two years, when he removed to 
Leavenworth, Kansas, and re
mained there until 1S64; when he 
came to the neighborhood of Val 
ley Falls, where he remained until 
he moved into town, about six 
weoksago. This change was soon 
followed by another which took

MAURICE OLES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The best ol leather: (irat-cUs* work, 
prices, the mo«t reasonable. Cell end see 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.

MAURICE'OLES.

YOUNG MEN.
haylies Great Mercantile College, Keo

kuk, lows,on the Mi«>t*sippl. Nineteenth 
year. About sixty dollars pay all expenses, 
lor membership, hoard and atallonerr 
(lookkeepers, penmen, reporter!, opera 
tort, architects, surveyor* snd leathers 
thoroughly lined. Railroad fare reduced. 
Good aiti'al Ions. No vacation* Ihin'tf.i l  
to address l ’ rof. Miller Kcoknk, Iowa.

W estern Star Carriages.
Sedalia, M o., 1879.

A lull line ot carriages, of first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with tho dtcline in 
all other things,

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, 6arvon wheels for $110;

With leather top and rubber 
back and side curtains $150;

A l ’huetoii with lumps and 
fenders $180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

in nothing else has tho decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread of un
safe woik, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by tho use of perfected 
machinery, we cun furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair price. The Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Surven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are gutting in other respects 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the Iron Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for tho Wood Work; and 
wo offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest case to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the article wunted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where there 
are none, we will give the first pur
chaser tho agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in tho bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
aro not suited, you can return it by

paying the freights. The freight 
will be about the same as for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
placo and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a k b ia g e  Mak ers: Y ou 
know that if the wheels aie “ S.tr- 
vea" and the axles “ Anchor Brand” 
the strength is there. They are 
ail right and the carriage is likely 
to bo all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you can 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the hand 
finish given to the most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off the rubber curtains 
and put on leather; the paint baa a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twarity more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter than your own, touched up to 
suit yoar customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 

I Side and Back Curtains, $150
Without Top, 110.
With Side Bar, 180.
Wiih Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

LEACH  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covored 
b“KKy-

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .

.A.S.A. GILLETT,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINW ARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

ELWARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.

OHABTEB CDA.TZ STOVES.
NAILS, IRON AND S TE E L ,

W A G O N  A N D  W A G O N  W O O D W O R K , ETO .

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N SA S .

KLEINDINST’S
Tobacco and Opium Antidote,

IS W ARRANTED TO CURE

Appetite and Hankering f o r  Tobacco, Opium and M orphine in E  very Instance.
I* pleasant to take. Will greatly improve tbe general health. I* UNSURPASSED 

FOR PRKSItHVING THE TEETH, keeping them nice ami clean. Effectually break, 
up tbe habit ol SCI i'TING. Cure, dispepsln, liver complaint and nervous debility, be
sides saving enough money in a lew year, to buy a farm.

Mailed Free, With Full Directions, on Receipt o f  $ 2 , --three Packages f o r  S 5 .
N. B.—State bow long (he habit ba9 been Indulged in,—present utate o f health, oc

cupation and age. Address, H. K I.E INDINST,
mchil-tf. Sandusky, Ohio.

FISH BROS. & C O . ’ S W A C O N S .

T H E  B E S T  W - A - G - O U S T  
O H  W H E E L S

IS M ANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
BACIKTE, WIS.

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM , FR EIG H T AND SPRING W A C O N S

And by contlning ourselves strictly to one kind ot work; by employing none but the

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing butF IR S T -C L A S S  IM P R O V E D  M A C H I N E R Y  an d  theV E R Y  B E S T  O F S E L E C T E D  T IM B E R

Amt by a THOROUGH KNOW LEDGE of the buslnraa, we have justly earned Ib e r e p -
utatlon ol making

»»“ TH E  B E S T W AGON ON W HEELS.
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

WE HEREBY W A R R A N T  THE FISH BROS’ . W AGON No.............to be well made
in every particular and olgood material, and that the strength of the name I* miltl- 
cient for all work with fair ii*»gc. Should any breakage occur witbin one year 
Irom till* date hv reanon of defective material or workmannblp. repair, lor tbe *ame 
will be lurm.hed at place of sale, tree of charge, or the price ot nald repair*, a* ptr 
agent’ s price list, will be paid in ca*h by tbe purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or defective parts as evidence,

IF/., Ja n  Ut, 1W9 . { K n B . . M  Bros. It (10.
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every eection of the United 

States. 8k n i> f o r  T h ic k  a n d  T k k m s , end for a copy of our A g r i c u l t u r a l  P a m ir  
to

FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, Wis.

NEW  M E A T  M AR K ET,
W. BORN, Proprietor.

Meat ol all kinds constantly on band, . 
and price* to .nit the times, at the meat I 
market three doori north ol the stone 
store. Remcmhc' that competition is the 
life of trade The higheat cash price paid 
for hides and tallow. *27-tf.

W . P. PUCH. M. D .. .

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

I


